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Al�Ti intermetallic compounds were coated by electro-spark deposition. Commercially pure titanium (Cp-Ti)
(grade 2) and aluminum rods were used as substrate and electrode materials, respectively. During the electro-
-spark deposition experiments the following pulse parameters in a group were used: pulse current amplitude, pulse
duration and pause between the pulses of a pulse group with 100�300�500 A, 50�100 µs, and 100 µs, respectively.
Al�Ti coatings having a thickness range of 15�30 µm were formed on the surface of titanium substrate using
electro-spark deposition process. The coating properties such as the roughness and the thickness increased with
increasing pulse duration and pulse current amplitude. The mass transfer coe�cient decreased with increasing
pulse current amplitude and pulse duration. The quality of the adhesion characters of the coatings, determined
by Rockwell-C adhesion test, becomes worse from HF-2 to HF-4, due to increase of pulse current amplitude.
Depending on the electro-spark deposition process parameters, the coating formed as AlTi or as layered structure
consisting of AlTi+AlTi3 when pulse current amplitude increases. The Al�Ti coatings include some micro cracks
lying throughout the coating from surface to interface which is nature of this process. The maximum cross-sectional
hardness of the coatings were in the range of 800�1150 HV.
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1. Introduction

Titanium alloys are the most attractive metallic mate-
rials in recent years due to their high corrosion resistance,
low density, low elastic modulus, biocompatibility, and
high strength. Due to its suitability in aerospace, medi-
cal, and dental applications, the interests and studies on
titanium and its alloys have increased. Although, tita-
nium and its alloys show better mechanical and chemical
properties comparing to some other metals, they have
weakness when used in frictional applications [1, 2]. Be-
cause of this weakness, the aim of this study is to improve
surface properties of CpTi, such as coating with Ti�Al in-
termetallics with electro-spark deposition (ESD) process.
Al�Ti intermetallics coating will give attractive chemical
and mechanical properties to titanium-based structural
materials [3].
ESD treatment provides several bene�ts such as:

strong metallurgical bond with the substrate, wear proof,
easy to use, low cost for surface engineering and small
heat a�ected zone on the work-piece. ESD equipment
can provide coatings with a better surface quality and in-
terface (coating�substrate) characteristics, and opportu-
nities such as faster and more e�cient production. There
are various parameters a�ecting the properties of coat-
ings obtained by ESD method, such as electrical param-
eters (voltage, capacitance, ampere, inductance, pulse
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intensity and duration), working medium (gas medium,
temperature), electrode material (composition, density,
shape, travelling speed, contact intensity) and substrate
material (material choice, surface preparation, cleaning,
temperature, shape) [4].

2. Experimental

Commercial ESD machine equipped with a hand-held
gun was used. Commercially pure titanium substrates
(cathode) and commercially pure aluminum rods as elec-
trode (anode) were used in this study. Parameters of
ESD process were investigated experimentally and liter-
arily, in order to form a better coating layer on the sub-
strates. All substrates were mechanically ground with
200�1200 mesh emery papers and cleaned ultrasonically
for 5 min with acetone.
During the experiments the following pulse parame-

ters in a group were used: pulse current amplitude, pulse
duration and pause between the pulses of a pulse group
with 100�300�500 A, 50�100 µs, and 100 µs, respectively.
Accordingly, electrical charge (2000 mC), system voltage
(17 V), coverage rate (60 s/cm2), rectangle pulse pat-
terns, and vibration frequency of the electrode holder
were kept constant.
In the present research, 200 Metler Toledo Precision

Balance, which has 0.001 mg sensitivity, was used to de-
termine the mass transformation. The surface rough-
ness measurement was performed by using Perthometer
S8P (Perthen-Mahr, Göttingen, Germany) optical pro-
�lometer. Rockwell-C test was used to analyze the ad-
hesion properties of the coatings. Identi�cation of the
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phases was performed by using a Philips PW 3710 type
X-ray di�ractometer. X-ray di�raction (XRD) analyses
were conducted by using Cu Kα radiation tube. Di�rac-
tion angle was between 20 and 90◦, with a step incre-
ment of 0.02◦ and account time of 1 s. Microstructures
of the coatings were investigated by computer equipped
Philips XL30 type �eld emission scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDX). Cross-sectional hardness tests were

carried out with Mitutoyo MicroWizhard micro-hardness
tester under indentation load of 5 g.

3. Results and discussions

The ESD process parameters and some of the proper-
ties such as surface roughness, thickness, and mass trans-
fer coe�cient of the coatings were given in Table.

TABLEThe process parameters, the code of samples and the results of some experiments
(surface roughness, thickness, and mass transfer coe�cient of the coatings).

Pulse duration [µs] 50 100
pulse currency [A] 100 300 500 100 300 500

sample code A B C D E F
mass loss of anode [mg] 3.1 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.8 4.9
mass gain of cathode [mg] 2.7 1.8 1.5 2.1 1.5 0.8
mass transfer coe�cient 0.87 0.6 0.43 0.52 0.31 0.16

surface roughness [Ra, µm] 4.93± 1.33 6.56± 1.48 7.63± 2.52 6.01± 1.58 7.85± 1.14 8.21± 1.35
coating thickness [µm] 15.83± 0.79 16.67± 1.02 17.31± 0.64 21.28± 3.29 25.00± 2.52 24.36± 2.69

In Table it was noticed that the mass loss of an-
ode increases with increasing pulse current amplitude
and pulse duration, however the mass gain of cathode
decreased with increasing pulse current amplitude and
pulse duration (Fig. 1a). The coating properties such
as roughness (Fig. 1b) and thickness (Fig. 1c) increased
with increasing pulse duration and pulse current am-
plitude. Intermetallic coatings having thickness of 15�
30 µm were formed on the surface of titanium substrate
using the ESD.

Although there is a decrease in mass transfer coe�-
cient with increasing pulse current amplitude and pulse
duration, still the coating thicknesses generally increased,
which shows that the increase in coating thickness is inde-
pendent of the mass transfer coe�cient. Di�usion mech-
anism becomes more active by the increase on pulse cur-
rent amplitude and pulse duration.

Rockwell-C adhesion test was used to analyze the ad-
hesion properties of the coatings qualitatively. In this
test, we analyzed the cracks and the breaks of the coat-
ings. The characteristics of the coatings compared with
the standard Rockwell-C adhesion test and de�ned for
su�cient adhesion as HF 1 to HF 4 and for insu�cient
adhesion as HF 5 and HF 6 [5]. Examination of the
Rockwell-C indents showed that there were only cracks
on the coatings, where no coating detachment was ob-
served (Fig. 2). Thus, the adhesion of the coatings are
HF-2 quality for sample-A and sample-D, HF-3 qual-
ity for sample-B and sample-E and HF-4 quality for
sample-C and sample-F as seen in Fig. 2. The quality
of the adhesion characters of the samples becomes bet-
ter, due to decrease of the pulse current amplitude.

Fig. 1. The mass transfer (a), surface roughness (b),
and coating thickness (c) of samples, with the change of
pulse duration and pulse current amplitude.

3.1. XRD and SEM analysis

XRD patterns of ESD coatings are illustrated in Fig. 3.
The peaks of AlTi, AlTi3, AlTi�O2 and TiN phases were
identi�ed on the XRD patterns. It should be also no-
ticed that peaks of AlTi phase were determined on the
XRD patterns of all coated specimens. While the peak
intensities of AlTi phase decreased with increase of the
pulse current amplitude (300�500 A), the peak intensities
of AlTi3 phase increased with the increase of the pulse
current amplitude.
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Fig. 2. Micrographs of Rockwell-C indentation tests:
(a) HF2-sample A, (b) HF3-sample B, (c) HF4-
-sample C.

Fig. 3. XRD pattern of ESD coatings.

Cross-sectional SEM micrographs of coatings showed
that there were rather homogeneous mixtures of coating
layers on specimens when pulse current amplitude was
100 A (Fig. 4a�c, sample-A,D). On the other hand, the
coatings become laminar when the pulse current ampli-
tudes are 300 and 500 A (Fig. 4b).

Fig. 4. SEM micrographs of sample-A (a), sample-C
(b) and sample-D (c).

Additionally, SEM analysis showed microcracks lying
throughout the coating from surface to interface (Fig. 4).
Variations on process parameters did not cause signi�-
cant changes on amount and size of these cracks. These
microcracks were evaluated as the nature of this process
[3, 6]. These cracks are generated by the combination ef-
fect of cooling rate and thermal expansion di�erences [6].
These microcracks are seen in all studies carried on

using these material couples. Due to prevent crack for-
mation heating of the substrate material before coating
process and controlled cooling or repairing cracks by laser
melting treatment after coating process was performed
[4, 7�10].

Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of etching and elemental
mapping of sample-B.

Homogeneous and lamellar coating layers were formed
during ESD experiments. The coating layers are illus-
trated in Fig. 5a. A very thin layer of Al rich phase
exists on the surface of the coating. Toward to interior,
the layers of AlTi and AlTi3 phases were observed. These
layers were clearly seen after the etching of the sample-B
(Fig. 5a). The elemental aluminum (Fig. 5b) and tita-
nium (Fig. 5c) EDX mapping results support the pres-
ence of AlTi and AlTi3 phases.
The structural change from homogeneous to lamellar

coating occurred due to the change of pulse current am-
plitude. This behavior may be related to high pulse cur-
rent amplitude which causes the temperature rises. This
temperature rise allows to reach high di�usion rate of
aluminum in the coating which results lamellar as AlTi
and AlTi3 from surface to substrate [3].

3.2. Hardness

The cross-sectional hardness pro�les of three di�er-
ent samples are given in Fig. 6. The maximum cross-
-sectional hardness of the coatings were in the range of
800�1150 HV. These hardness values are much higher
than that of Cp-Ti substrate hardness (230 HV).
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Fig. 6. Vickers hardness pro�les of the coating layers.

The hardness values of this study are up to three
times higher than the values reported in the literature.
Annealed titanium aluminides hardnesses are around:
250 HV for Ti�25Al, 290 HV for Ti�48Al (γ-phase),
370 HV for Ti�55Al (γ-phase) [3, 11]. This high hardness
values are probably due to the rapid cooling of the ESD
process. The increase in hardness provides excellent wear
resistance of this intermetallic coatings [3].

4. Conclusion

In this study, the following conclusions were obtained.
Titanium aluminum coating layers having a thickness

range of 15�30 µm were formed on the surface of tita-
nium substrate using ESD process. The coating prop-
erties such as the roughness and the thickness increased
with increasing pulse duration and pulse current ampli-
tude. The mass transfer coe�cient decreased with in-
creasing pulse current amplitude and pulse duration. The
quality of the adhesion characters of the samples, deter-
mined by Rockwell-C adhesion test, becomes worse from
HF-2 to HF-4, due to increase of pulse current ampli-
tude. Depending on the ESD process parameters, the

coating formed as TiAl or as layered structure consisting
of TiAl+Ti3Al when pulse current amplitude increases.
The titanium aluminum intermetallic coatings include
some microcracks lying throughout the coating from sur-
face to interface which is nature of this process. The
maximum cross-sectional hardness of the coatings were
in the range of 800�1150 HV.
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